
MANUEL OFFERS TO HELP ENGLAND

Ex-Kiiir Manuel of Portugal, here shown with Ills wife, who is a Hohen- 
follern princess, has offered to servo England in uny capacity in accordance 
with the alliance between Great Britain and Portugal, and has advised his 
royalist friends to be loyal to their country. It is said plans are  on foot to restore hlui to the throne.

FIRST REPORTS 
BEING SUSTAINED

Chamberlain Wins Over Booth by 18,000 Plurality.
Prohibition Carries Every County 

Except Multnomah -Initiative 
Measures Mostly Lost.

Portland— Election returns collected 
from the s ta te  and Multnomah county 
and compiled la te  Wednesday night 
leave hardly a shred of doubt as to the 
fa te  of any issue before the people. 
George E. Cham berlain is elected to j 
the United S ta tes  senate by a large 
plurality over R. A. Booth, his Repub
lican opponent. If  the ratios are not 
changed in the complete returns it 
may reach 18,000.

Dr. Jam es W ithycombo has received 
a plurality for governor probably larg
er than ever given a candidate for th a t 
office in the s ta te . I t  will range above 
30,000 if  the present ratios are con
tinued.

On the s ta te  and Supremo court tick 
ets the Republican candidate have 
been easy winners.

There has been a tremendous protest 
against the abuse of the in itia tive. 
Every measure except two seems to 
have been defeated, some of them by 
a vote us high as six to one.

Only Prohibition and the amend
m ent changing the qualifications of 
voters have pulled through, but both 
of those have received largo majortios.

Oregon has spoken for a dry sta te  
w ith an em phatic voice. The m ajority 
in favor of the am endm ent, it is now j 
indicated, will go higher than 30,000.

W ith the exception of Multnomah, 
every county in the s ta te  has given a 
m ajority  for the  am endm ent, unless | 
prelim inary returns are grossly de- ! 
ceiving.

The s ta te  a t  large will overwhelm j  
the m ajority  Multnomah county h a s ' 
given against the  amendm ent, for if 
the complete re turns show no change 
in the trend of votes the s ta te  will 
come up to Multnomah county w ith a 
possible m ajority  for the amendment 
of 40,000.

If there is any measure aside from 
these two which has a chance of adop
tion it is the amendm ent authorizing 
the m erging of contiguous cities and 
towns.

On several measures, such as the 
normal school bills, the dentistry  bill 
and city and county consolidation, 
Multnomah county has given small 
affirm ative m ajorities, but it  is prac
tically  certain  th a t these m ajorities 
will be swept away by the upstate 
vote.

Egypt Is Smoldering.
The H ague—A high official who has 

ju s t returned from Alexandria, Egypt, 
says th a t conditions in th a t country 
are outwardly quiet, although inw ard
ly dangerous. He says tha t disconten 
ted people, under the leadership of j  
Prince Mohammed Ali Pasha, brother 
of the absent Khedive, are keeping up 
a quiet ag itation  while professing loj - 
alty  to  the B ritish  and aw aiting fu r
ther developments in the Turkish Mo | 
hammedan world. “ Koreginers in 
E gypt are living like passengers on a 
liner w ith a burning cargo.”

Germans Are Suffering.
London -  The correspondent of the 

Chronicle a t Petrograd telegraphs the 
follow ing:

“ W inter began officially with the 
closing of navigation  on the River 
Neva Wednesday. Snow covers the ; 
ground all along the frontier, and the ! 
(»ermans are suffering intei sely from 
cold. They are com m andeering all the 
available clothing, furs, sheepskins 
and leathers. A t Istdz and Sherardow, 
where there are g reat cloth factories, 
the  Germans are working the em 
ployes day and n ig h t."

Thirteen Democrats andTwelve Republicans Win
New York — R eturns from the 29 

s ta tes  where gubernatorial elections 
were held show th a t 11 Democrats and 
10 Republicans had been elected, and 
th a t in seven s ta tes  the Republican 
candidates were leading in five and the 
Democrats in two. C alifornia re 
elected Governor Johnson, Progressive. 
Of these 29 sta tes , 16 now have Demo
cratic  governors, 11 Republican gov
ernors and two Progressive governors.

S ta tes  electing Dem ocratic govern
ors were Alabama, Arizona, Georgia, 
Idaho, M assachusetts, Minnesota, 
Michigan, Nebraska, Oklahoma, South 
Carolina, Tennessee and Texas, and 
W yoming elected a Dem ocratic-Pro
gressive.

Republican governors were elected 
in Connecticut, Iowa, New Hampshire, 
New York, Nevada, North Dakota, 
Ohio, Oregon, Pennsylvnaia, Rhode Is
land, Verm ont and Wisconsin. In Col
orado, Kansas and South Dakota the 
Republican candidates are leading.

New York, New Ham pshire, Con
necticut, Colorado and Ohio elected 
Republicans to succeed Dem ocrats; 
M innesota and Tennessee chose Dem
ocrats to succeed Republicans.
English Recruits Complain of Poor Shelter

London Charges tha t men and boys 
in England’s tra in ing  camps are not 
receiving humane trea tm en t and th a t 
many deaths are resulting  from bad 
feeding anil poor shelter are causing 
g rea t indignation. The com plaints re 
call charges of crim inal neglect th a t 
were made against m ilitary  au thorities 
responsible for conditions at m obiliza
tion centers in the United S ta tes  dur
ing the Spanish-Am erican war.

Some of the charges against the 
B ritish war office have been put into 
specific form. A le tte r w ritten  by E. 
H. Bailey, of Leam ington Spa, whose 
son enlisted from Oxford on Septem 
ber 19 and died from pneumonia on the 
tra in ing  grounds on Salisbury Plains, 
has been made public.

In the course of his tra in ing , the 
young recruit wrote to his father. On i 
October 2 he said:

"W e, of course, are stiff and suffer 
from bad feet, but we should not mind 
these discom forts if they would only 
feed us properly. Today the food was | 
slightly  better, but it was not cooked. 
None of us have had a square meal 
since we left home—or a cup of tea. | 
What they call tea  is colored w ater 
dosed w ith salt. The clothes they 
have given us are ro tten  and tea r at 
the slightest stra in . All the buttons 
hang on by a thread or two. This a f te r
noon about 100 of the 600 t h a t , were 
drilling  had the ir trousers sp lit from 
end to end. ’ ’

t onsul Dies of Smallpox.
W ashington, D. C. U nited S tates 

('onsul Theodore Cushing Hamm died 
Tuesday of smallpox a t his (Hist in 
Durango, Mexico, where he has been 
stationed since August, 1911. During 
the recent Mexican troubles Consul 
llsm in was active in protecting  Am er
ican in terests in his d is tric t, and his 
name figure« in many of the dispatches 
to  W ashington from the revolutionary 
storm  centers. Mr. Hamm was born 
in Vermont in 1S82, and was educated 
in Colorado and George W ashington 
U niversities.

IVench Tool Is Shield.
Basingstoke, England Canadian 

troops arriv ing  at Salisbury Plain 
carry an entrenching tool th a t is novel 
to the Englishman. It is cnpable of 
being used as a shield. The tool is a 
spade weighing about four pounds, and 
consequently can bo carried at all 
tim es. The spade has an oval hole in 
the center, through which a gun b a r
rel can bo thrust. The tool thus serves 
Imlh as a rifle rest and a shield to  the 
soldier in the trenches. All the spades 
have been subjected to heavy fire and 
are practically bullet-proof at 200 yards

German Tobacco ( oncerns Sold.
Berlin — The British-A m erican To

bacco Company, L td., has dis|H>aed of 
one of its principal German subsid iar
ies at Dresden. The B ritish board of 
trade made an exception in th is  case 
and perm itted the company to sell its 
holdings in Germany.

German Cruiser EmdenDestroyed by Australian
London— D estruction of the German 

cruiser Emden, which has long preyed 
on the commerce of the allies in E ast
ern w aters, and the bottling up on the 
coast of E ast A frica of the German 
cruiBer Koenigsberg was reported offi
cially Wednesday.

The Emden was run ashore a f te r  a 
futile but sp irited  resistance, on an 
island 500 miles southw est of Java, 
in the Indian ocean. The A ustralian 
cruiser Sydney won the battle.

The report of the adm iralty said:
“ The Koenigsberg is now im pris

oned and unable to  do fu rther harm, 
j  The fas t vessels which have been 
J searching for her are  thus released for 
i other service.

“ Another large combined operation 
| by fas t cruisers against the German 
cruiser Emden has been for some tim e 

| in progress. In the search, which cov- 
j ered an immense area, the British 
cruisers have been aided by French 

I Russian and Japanese vessels, working 
j in harmony. The A ustralian warship 
j Melbourne and Sydney also were in
cluded in these movements.

“ Wednesday morning news was re
ceived th a t the Emden, which had 
been completely lost to Bight a f te r  her 
action w ith the Russian cruiser Jem t- 
chug, had arrived a t  Keeling, or Cocos, 
Island and landed an armed party  to J 
destroy the wireless Btation. Here she 
was caught and forced to fight by the 
A ustralian cruiser Sydney.

“ A sharp action took place, in which 
the Sydney suffered the  loss of three 
men killed and 15 wounded. The 
Emden was driven ashore and burned. 
Her losses in personnel are reported as 
very heavy.”

German Spy Is Executed In famous London lower
London — It is announced officially 

th a t Charles Lody, alias Charles Inglis, 
who was found guilty  by a court m ar
tia l of espionage November 2, has 
been shot as a spy.

When arrested  Lody said he was an 
Am erican but la te r confessed he was a 
German. He had lived in New York 
and Omaha. In Om aha he m arried 
the daughter of G ottlieb Storz, a 
brewer, who la te r divorced him.

Lody m et his death in the Tower of 
London a fte r  having been found guilty  
by a court m artia l on charges of hav
ing communicated w ith the enemy. 
The statem ent concerning the execu
tion is brief, merely saying :

"Sentence was duly confirmed.”
It is understood th a t Lody died 

bravely, refusing to  the last to reveal 
the name of the superior officer from 
whom he received his instructions to 
spy on the B ritish  navy.

This was the first execution in the 
Tower of London since 1700. The 
scene of the execution was the tower 
barracks, not fa r from  the spot where 
Anne Boleyn and other persons famous 
in English history w ere put to death.

Lody was about 28 years old.

Cattle Epidemic NowAffects fourteen States
W ashington, D. C .— Fourteen sta tes  

are under Federal quaran tine because 
of the foot and mouth disease. Ken
tucky was added to  the list W ednes
day, reports of infection in th a t s ta te  
coming w ith news of fu rther spread of 
the epidemic in Indiana, Ohio and 
Michigan.

Extension of the infected d istric ts  
in the Middle W est surprised and 
somewhat discouraged officials of the 
departm ent of A griculture, who had 
expressed the belief th a t the epidemic 
hail been brought under control in tha t 
section. Nevertheless, the hope was 
confidently re itera ted  th a t there would 
be little  more spreading. The only 
sta te  under suspicion now is Missis
sippi, where a s trange maUdy in a 
herd o f ca ttle  a t Como is being inves
tigated.

D epartm ent officials said they had 
been unable to account tor the peculiar 
virulence of the disease in the present 
outbreak, the most serious in the coun
try ’s history. Another th ing  th a t is 
puzzling the experts is the fact th a t a 
larger portion of swine have been a f 
fected than in prevous epiidemics.
War Made on “World o f Hate."

Berlin Johannes Kaempf, president 
of the reiehhstag, has received the fol
lowing dispatch from Emperor W il
liam : “ The heroic defense of Tsing
Tau, th a t model settlem ent of German 
culture bu ilt w ith the labor of many 
years, brings new laurels to the spirit 
of faithfulness unto death which the 
German people have so often  shown 
since th e ir Hrmy and the ir Meet have j 
been in defensive w arfare against a j  
world of hatred, envy and covetous
ness, a w ar which, if God wills, will 
not be in v a in .”

Canada to "Win or Die.”
New York — "T h ere  is no doubt in 

the minds of Canadians of the result of 
the w ar; but should the British Em 
pire fall it would not affect any of us 
in Canada, for in that event we should 
all be dead and should know nothing 
about i t , ”  said A rthur 1,. S ifton, prime 
m inister of A lberta, who was the guest 
of honor at a dinner of the Canadian 
club here. There is no doubt th a t we 
must give every possible aid to  carry 
the war to a successful end. I t may bo 
a m atter of years; but when the war 
is over Canada will be the ga in e r.”

Carranza Accepts Terms.
Mexico City — General Venustiano 

C arranza has granted all the request* 
of the W ashington governm ent regard 
ing the evacuation of Verm Cruz by the 
American troop«, according to a te le
gram received here from Foreign Min
ister Faln-la. Every guarantee asked 
by W ashington for the Mexicans in 
Vera Cruz will lie given in a public 
decree to  lie issued shortly. In re
turn for these concession*, the C ar
ranza governm ent has asked the 
United S tates to fix a definite date for 
the evacuation.

\oble Hungarians Slain.
P a r is -  According to  the latest list 

of killed published in Vienna, the Hun
garian aristocracy had a considerable 
loss in the ba ttles  around Lille, 
France, to  which d is tric t they had 
been sent to  aid the Germans. The 
lists show tha t 867 Hussars belonging 
to noble fam ilies were killed.

ALLIES ASK JAPS 
FOR AID IN WEST

Nipponese to Have Free Hand in China as Keward.
Army of 200,000 Is Wanted, Hut 

Transportation Problem Is 
Serious fJbstacle.

Pekin — E nticing offers have been 
made to Japan  by agents of the allies 

; in China to induce the Mikado to throw 
200,000 of his seasoned troops into the 
European war scene.

Following the fall of Tsing Tau, 
which releases Japanese troops and 
warships and removes any German 
menace to  Jap an 's  prestige in the 
Orient, the  allies are exerting  every 
effort to  bring Japan  into the w estern 
conflict. A guarantee of a freer hand 
in the affairs of China is said here to 
be the price offered for the Japanese 
troops. The younger statesm en are 
said to have received the proffer with 
enthusiasm , but the more conservative 
are dubious.

The effect of such a move on the 
s tatus of Tsing Tau is problem atical. 
Japan has insisted th a t her only in ten
tion is to restore the  te rrito ry  to 
China, but this, it is learned, will be 
done only under a rigid agreem ent tha t 
China shall cede no more te rrito ry  to 
any European power. F ailing  in th is 
understanding from China, Japan  will 
proclaim her title  to Tsing Tau in per
petuity.

Jap an ’s announcement following the 
fall of Tsing Tau made no admission 
of B ritish influence in the fu ture of 
the province.

To carry 200,000 troops to the Rus
sian ba ttlefron t by way of the trans- 
S iberian railroad, Japan  would have to 
perform the  herculean task  of tran s
porting them  nearly 800 miles across 
the Sea of Japan to Vladivostock and 
more than 5500 miles over a s in g le -1 
track  railroad. This m ovement would 
have to be made in the  dead of the 
Siberian w in ter and would require at 
least until the  late spring to accom
plish.

B ritish  w hite and Indian troops, 
which aided in the siege of Tsing Tau, 
are  to  be put in action in E gypt and 
about the Suez car.al against the 
Turks.

To reach France the Japanese would 
have to  use the Panam a canal, as she 
has a righ t, for transporting  soldiers 
or warships under the trea ty . Ja p 
anese naval operations in the Pacific 
have been veiled w ith m ystery and her 
explanation th a t the only purpose in 
seizing German stations in Polynesia 
was to protect her own shipping has 
not been accepted in all quarters as 
conclusive.

Japan  and G reat B rita in  together 
control a chain of coaling stations 
through the G ilbert, Samoan and So
ciety Island groups in a d irec t line 
from Japan  to the Panam a canal. I t 
would take about two months from 
Japan  to France and would be a feasi
ble move, but a fa r g rea te r  num ber of 
transports would be required, the first 
Canadian contingent of about 30,000 
men having been employed 32 ships in 
transporting .

Woe, Japan! Says German.
A m sterdam —The Berlin Lokal An- 

zeiger, commenting on the German 
defeat a t Tsing Tau, s a y s :

“ Germ ans will never forget the he
roic fighting a t Kiau Chau and those 
who defended the colony. Never shall 
we forget the brutal violence of the 
yellow robbers nor England, who in
stigated  them . We know th a t we 
cannot se ttle  our account w ith Japan 
a t present. For years she will enjoy 
her booty.

“ Our m ills will grind  slowly, but 
even if  years should pass before the 
righ t moment comes a t last, then a 
shout of joy will resound through Ger
many. Woe to  you, N ippon!”

Servian Position Lost.
Vienna -T h e  following official s ta te 

m ent was issued here:
“ In the southw estern w ar theater 

the ba ttle  on the whole front Monday 
continued w ith undiminished force. In 
spite of the obstinate resistance of the 
enemy, entrenchm ent a f te r  en trench
m ent near Kroupani was taken un til 5 
o’clock in the  morning one of the 
strongest points, K ostajnik, which the 
Servians believed unconquerable, was 
storm ed by our troops. "T he num ber 
of prisoners and captured guns is not 
known. ”

Blockade Run by German.
New York—The th ird  of German 

m erchant vessels to  run the B ritish 
cruiser blockade a t the  entrance to 
New York harbor, the German iron 
full-rigged ship Indra, reached this 
port Monday and anchoret! safely in 
the upper bay.

On June 11 she sot sail from Taltal, 
Chile, for Dunkirk, France, and had 
been on the high seas continuously un
til. under tow of a tug  which picket! 
her up south of the Scotland lightship, 
she entered port, dodging the B ritish 
guard outside.

Loss Small. Says Berlin.
London — A w ireless dispatch re 

ceived here by the Marconi W ireless 
Telegraph company from Berlin says: 
“ Admiral Craddock’s fleet has been 
annihilated in the Pacific by the Ger
mans. The losses on our side am ount
ed to only a few wounded and the dam 
age to our ships was insignificant.

"T his engagem ent was in strik ing  
contrsst to  the B ritish vessels ‘coast 
hun ting’ exploits in search of German 
c ru ise rs .”

Praise Is Giren Russia.
Fetrograd Grand Duke Nicholas has 

receives! from Earl K itchener, the 
B ritish  secretary  of S ta te  for war. a 
telegram  conveying the congratulation? 
of him self and Field M arshal French 
and the B ritish army on the brilliant 
term ination  o f the second stage of the 
Russian operations. Earl K itchener 
adds: "W e are convinced tha t the
jo in t efforts of the allies will result in , 
the final crushing defeat of the 
enem y.”
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S Y N O P S I S

Daniel Slade suddenly advances from a 
penniP ss miner to a millionaire, t i e  1b 
ambitious to become governor o f  the 
state, tils simple, home loving w ife  faila
to rise to the new condition.?. Slade meets 
Katherine, daughter o f  Senator Strick
land. and see s  in her all that Mary 1? not. 
Slade decides to separate from his wife 
and takes rooms at his club, tils deser
tion o f tils w ife  and his constant atten
dance on Katherine Strickland cause? 
pub'do comment.

CHAPTER V—Continued.
“Well, I don’t care how you get It— 

I w ant it. I t’s vital. I’ve got to have 
ten thousand to go to Europe. Every
body's going—Mrs. Webb, Mrs. O’Don
nell—” and her voice trailed  off Into 
a pettish whine.

“ Yes, I know all about th a t crowd," 
M erritt snarled. “Sunny places for 
shady people."

"W esley! I need clothes. I've told 
everybody I'm going,” and the peev
ish woman glared at her husband. 
Then she added suddenly: “C an't the 
senato r ask Slade?"

“Oh, my God, F annie!” the hectored 
man groaned. “Can I suggest tha t?  
A rival candidate! I’ve mortgaged 
my property up to  the h ilt now for 
clothes—but 6ooner than—”

“ I don't care—I need clothes," his 
wife interrupted, rising and walking 
restlessly  about the room. ‘T ve got 
to go to Europe. The devil take your 
excuses."

Then, with a sudden change of 
thought, she cooed. "W esley!"

M erritt stood with his elbow on the 
m antel, looking moodily into the fire.

“W esley,” she cooed again. "Why 
don’t  you—if you can’t  get In—why 
don’t you boom Slade? They say he’s 
buying everybody.”

“Well, we’ve been bought." Her 
husband's tone indicated ju s t how 
little consideration such a plan would 
have from him.

“No, but you’ve been defeated six 
tim es,” she objected, determ ined to 
argue this new possibility tha t had 
just occurred to her. “Wes—If the 
senato r has gone back on you—look 
out. Sell out. I m ust have clothes."

She stopped as the senator himself 
entered from the smoking room.

“They’re asking for you, W esley,” 
and M erritt, glad of the Interruption, 
hurried out.

“Ah—good evening, Fannie.” S trick
land took her hand in his smooth, 
affable way. “I’m sorry, Fannie, tha t 
W esley doesn’t take more to Slade. 
I t ’s a  g reat m istake. Why don’t  you 
tell him so?"

“Oh, my gracious!" her m anner 
changing to su it the occasion. “W hat 
influence could I possibly have with 
my husband? He’s a  man of iron 
will. W hy, I have to do everything 
he tells me myself. I wouldn’t dare 
to meddle with his affairs.”

"W ell, Just coax him, Fannie, the 
way a nice, sweet, womanly woman 
can,” urged the senator, knowing full 
well tha t the M erritts had one me
nage for private use and quite another 
for publication.

“I want to go to  Europe and my 
husband says he can’t  afford it." 
Her voice dropped to a  sugary whine.

“We can’t all be m illionaires like 
Mr. Slade, can we?" Ju st think. It 
would cost $10,000, to say nothing of 
clothes.”

“Don’t worry about tha t trip  to Eu
rope, Fannie,” the senator advised, 
meaningly. "I think,” and he paused 
significantly, “I th ink you’ll earn it." 
W ith th a t he started  toward the 
smoking-room. “W esley,” he called, 
and as M erritt appeared In the door
way. rem arked: "I believe your wife 
has som ething to say to you.”

“Oh. yes, W esley—I have som ething 
most im portant to say.”

“W ell, If it’s about tha t trip  to Eu
rope," growled M erritt, asserting  him
self as he would never dare to  do 
when he was alone with her.

“Now, W esley, come with me to the 
balcony," Fannie coaxed in w hat she 
considered her prettiest m anner. 
“You'll excuse us, senator?"

As Fannie dragged her husband out 
of the room Hayes, re turning from 
the sraoklng-room, and K atherine, re
turning from her talk  with the re
porter, found theni6elves alone. K ath
erine was nervous and 111 at ease. 
Immediately she began to busy her
self folding copies of her father's  
speech and inserting them Into mail
ing envelopes

der and galloped off with you on a
broncho."

“Oh, Rob,” Bhe breathed, really 
pleased a t his dom ineering tone.

“T hat’s the sort of a man to get 
on with a woman like you,” he ac
cused. “A brute! A man could do 
anything with you If he once con
quered you. T here’s nothing in theee 
long understandings," he broke off, 
disgustedly. “I’ve lost you and I don’t 
know how, or why. I do know you 
liked me be tter than anyone else, and 
I adore you yet,” he finished, impul
sively clasping her hand with both 
of his. K atherine patted hts strong 
fingers with her free hand.

"Flease, Rob, I know you do.” and 
she left him to pass back and forth 
the length of the room. “I can’t ,” 
she sighed. Then hurriedly: "If I 
only had the courage. Oh, Rob!" and 
she turned on him with a  helpless 
little  gesture.

"W hat do you mean by courage?" 
he demanded.

“I mean I'd have to—to live here 
In th is little hole in the W est,” she 
burst forth, vehemently. “No—no, I 
can 't face it—alw ays!”

“Well, suppose it did mean to stay 
here?” Bob Btood with folded arm«. 
“I t 's  a home. Everyone vegetates 
more or less a t home. K atherine!” 
his voice became more tender, “do 
you really mean th a t?” And he put

“I Couldn’t—Oh, Rob! I Couldn’t .”
his arm s around her shoulders and 
looked long and earnestly  into her 
upraised face.

“I couldn’t—Oh, Rob. I couldn't,” 
she protested. "All this month I'va 
been weakening—but I—’’

“Ah,” he interrupted, his face close 
to hers. “You're wearing my flowers, 
too—I saw th a t when I came in. 
And my picture—you are still keeping 
tha t.”

“But I—I can’t  quite.” she began. 
“I’m dreadfully troubled, Rob,” she 
finally managed to say. She turned 
from his em brace. “W e'd be poor 
and then we'd be like the M erritts,” 
with a tragic spread of her arms. “I'm 
used to the world. I want to live— 
everywhere—to see things. I'd die 
here, vegetating!”

"Oh, no you wouldn't,” Hayes s ta r t 
ed to rem onstrate , when the door of 
the smoking room opened and Slade 
appeared.

”1 was just going to look you up, 
Robert. I thought you wouldn’t go 
without seeing me, but—”

"No. of course not.” Hayes did not 
attem pt to conceal his annoyance at 
the  interruption. Katherine moved 
slowly toward the door.

" I’m not driving you away, am I, 
Miss K atherine?”

Before she could answ er Fannie 
M erritt came sweeping 1n. She was
radiant. Her beam ing face and Mer
r i t t 's  sullen one made the situation 1 

“Slade's doing it.” Boh rem arked. ! Plain to all in the room 
“They are nearly all wiped out In , “ My dear, she exclaimed, turning 
there Those who haven’t  been be- | *° Katherine, “ lo u  were quite right! 
guiled, have been bullied or bought— ! Nr. ®Ia(le ig a s rea t man. I m leaving
Hold on! T hat sounds like the head
lines in a  Socialist paper—”

"W hat's happened to you?” he broke 
off abruptly. “I can 't find a trace  of 
you left. Ever since you came hack— 
I’ve been hunting for one sign of the 
girl 1 knew. Your notes—the very let
ters  you wrote me from Europe sound
ed as If some one else had written 
them. Who is it who's occupying 
your mind. Katherin

my W esley here to work for him. I’m 
off for Europe next week.” she gushed 
as Hayes helped her into her evening 
wrap, "leaving my poor, dear boy all j  
alone. You will be good to him. won't j 
you? Good night, Mr. Slade; thank 
you,” and. closely followed by Kath 
erlne. she hurried out to her waiting ; 
motor.Slade's face was a study in amused 
complacency as he realized that hi

l don't know- what you mean,' the need fear nothing jnore^ from \ \e s le j  
girl evaded 

'You used to
M erritt o r his "tin  horn tooting sheet.' 

are a lot for me." I The self-esteem that was slowly but
reflectively, his mind recalling the i completely obscuring clear vision, 
warm, eager welcome of her arm s the prevented him from seeing tha t his 
day he had declared his love for her. money. not had brought aboutthe change. The money he had made 

was his—was he—himself. He eon- 
fused its vast pow er to bend the Mer
ritts  and (heir world with his own 
strength.

six years before.
“I only thought I did.“ she declared, 

but her eye* dropped before hie steady 
gaze.

“You did care." positively. "You 
did care. 1 could tell. When you went 
away the  first tim e you did. Why. I CHAPTER VI.
It was only a question of my luck —turning You were going to wait for “Mrs Slade won t sign over the cot- 
me. 1 always knew that. Then 1 f tage.” Hayes began abruptly. “I can’t 
m et Slade Even the senator's got a do anything more “ 
good word for me now But you—" ] "She m ust." Slade u ttered  the

"TO had It out the n lrh t 1 left the 
house and told her not to wait up for 
me." Slade reminded him. “I never 
quarrel with anyone more than once.” 
He eyed Hayes critically for a min
ute. "You're with me, a ren ’t you?” 
as If an  idea had juet occurred to 
him.

"I'm awfully aorry for Mrs. Slade.” 
Hayes began, when Slade Interrupted.

"Look here, Hayes—I want a di
vorce,’’ and he seated him self squarely 
In front of the astonished Hayes."A divorce?"

"T h a t’s what I want," and his lips shut grimly.
"But, my God!" Hayes was amazed. 

"You didn’t want It tn the first place. 
All you wanted was to live your own 
life. Do you expect me to help you 
get rid of Mrs. Slade?”

“Don’t go crazy,” Slade advised, not 
a  suggestion of feeling evident in his 
voice o r manner.

"If you do you are due for a  sur
prise. I can’t go sticking a knife into 
that wom an’s heart. I won’t.” 

“You’re a h—1 of a law yer!” Slade s 
anger was rising.

“I’m not tha t sort of a lawyer," 
Haves rose as If to dismiss the subject.

“ W hatever sort of a lawyer you are
I m ade you, Hayes.”

”1 know you did,” returned Hayes, 
bitterly . "You’ve told me that before 
and th is Is what comes of letting a
man make you!”

"You bet, rank Ingratitude,” hotly. 
Hayes leaned forward, his arm s on 

his knees and looked Slade square in the eyes.
"I honestly think you're drunk with 

all this power and prosperity. That 
little  woman wae the apple of your 
eye. I always said to myself: 'T here’s 
one man who does stick to Ills w ife!' 
I didn't believe wild horses could drag 
you away from home— ”

“One m inute!" Interrupted Slade. 
"All th a t has nothing to do with you. 
N either you nor anyone living can 
in terfere  with me now. Have you 
stopped to figure out, and I say It with 
all kindness and with all respect, w hat 
sort of a governor'« lady Mrs. Slade 
would make, feeling as she does?” 

“Well, what sort of a governor 
would you make If you were di
vorced?" Ilayes questioned, mock
ingly. “Those men in there.” and he 
Jerked his thum b toward the sm ok
ing-room door; "will they stand for 
th a t?”

“They’ve got to—I own them, boots 
and a ll!”

“But you don’t own public opinion,” 
thundered Hayes, banging his fist 
down on the table, scattering  the 
copies of the senator's speech in all 
directions.

“Why don't I?” Slade questioned 
with an arrogant smile disfiguring hts 
mouth. "I’m going to buy half of 
M erritt’s paper tonight. I guess that 
will be public opinion enough for me. 
More than that, I'll stand as a man 
whose wife has deserted him. T h a t’s 
how It will end. Mrs. Slade will de
cide where she’s to live—but it m ust 
be a t some distance.”

“You won’t get your divorce 
through desertion,” Hayes scoffed. “I 
know her. You can 't do It.”

"I can 't do it, eh?” Slade’s eyes, 
held a nasty expression. “T h a t’s 
what they've been telling me all my 
life. E ver since I was a barefooted 
little  b rat running around the mines 
they've said to me: 'You can’t  do 
this and you can’t do that.' But I 
alw ays did it. Let me tell you, young 
man, after all I’ve conquered no wom
an is going to stop me!

“Can’t do It. eh?” he repeated, pug
naciously. "You watch me do It! You 
young jackanapes! I’m as good as 
deserted now. The only question is: 
Are you going to see Mrs. Slade—put 
her aboard a train  east or not?"

"Mrs. Slade has been my best 
friend,” Hayes answ ered quietly. ‘I 
love her dearly—I—” his voice broke.

“All right. T hat settles It. You 
turn over every 6crap of paper of mine 
you have by"—he thought a  moment— 
"by tomorrow night. Then you can 
walk the ties to the devil, young man, 
and go back where I found you.”

As Hayes turned to go, S trickland 
hurried into the room.

"M erritt has just introduced a very 
unexpected subject in the smoking- 
room—the question of—well, you’ve 
got to know It, Slade—the question of 
Mrs. Slade."

Hayes wheeled around and watched 
to see what effect this announcem ent 
would have on Slade.

(TO B E  CONTINUED.)

INDOLENCE A NATIONAL TRAIT
W hat Are Known as “Leaners” De

cidedly in the Majority Among 
the  Natives of Mexico.

“Mexican Indolence has always had 
som ething to do with making Mexican 
national history.” said a  traveler. 
"Mexico has a class of natives called 
'leaners' from the ir habit of leaning 
against the side of a  building to roll 
a cigarette. Once In this position the 
leaner adheres to it for hours.

“Tradition declares that a Mexican 
leaner one» sued an American rai'road 
builder for pulling down a building 
against which the plaintiff had been 
leaning. Damages were awarded for 
severe shock and inconvenience, and 
the court took occasion to recommend 
a law requiring one hour s notice un
der sim ilar circum stances.

"Mexican m ilitary forces are to 
some ex ten t recruited from leaners. 
Mexican history has record of an 
insurgent force which was being 
pushed forward victoriously when it 
came to a stream  which had swollen 
over night The general was a leaner 
He bivouacked to wait till the stream  
should subside, but it did not subside 
and he withdrew . He could easily have 
bridged a narrow cascade less than a 
nuie from his camp, but tha t would 
have required a fresh initiative, which 
has no place in the practical philos
ophy of a  leaner

“But he succeeded, anyhow, because 
hts adversary was also a leaner. 
When the  river fell the Insurgent 
force came back, crossed w ithout op
position. and casually took ¡.session 
of the contested territo ry .”

his voice 
and laid 
rested idi 

-Heavei 
snatched 
ought to

.. . - mod forw ard »ord? through set teeth  She can t
hand over hers as it | live there. Robert, you are the only person who knows us both thoroughly. 

I want you to bring th is m atter to a 
finish quietly and kindly and—now.” 

“Why don't you see her and have 
it out with her Hayes suggested.

on the table.
s!" he exclaimed, as he 
hi* hand away. “W hat I 
ave done was to have rid-

dea up here, taken you oTer my ehoul-

Average Stature.
The dtffetence between the tallest 

and shortest races In the  world is 
one foot eight and one-eighth inches, 
and the average height of the world s 
peoples la five feet five and one-half 
Inches.


